AUGUST DANGEROUS PRAYER POINTS
(DAY 2)
Second day of the month marks
* Heavenly portion (Gen 1:6-8)
* Cleansing (Ezek 43:22)
* Take over (Josh 10:32)
* Escape (1Sam 20:27)
* Favour (Est 7:2)

Eight Month marks
*Resurrection and new beginning (Gen 2:18)

Prayers
1. Father Lord, I thank you for keeping me, my family and all that pertain to me, since this year
began (Psalm 103:1-5; 118:1)
2. Lord, I thank you for the great things You are going to do in my life in this new month of progress,
joy, peace, and lifting.
3. Blood of Jesus cleanse away my sins, in Jesus name.
4. In this month of August, I claim all my divine benefits, and my portion in heavenly places, in the
name of Jesus.
5. I take over all the territories that I lost in the past, stolen or hijacked, I take full possession of
them all, in the name of Jesus.
6. Oh grave, swallow every evil plan of sorrow (death, demotion/retrogression, loss, sickness,
discouragement, depression, accident, pains, dizziness, cancer, developmental disability, disorder
etc.) orchestrated for me this month and beyond in Jesus name!
7. Father, this month, help me to align myself with your will in Jesus name. Proverbs 3:5-6
8. Father, help me to always be in the right place at the right time; I will not miss my blessings in
Jesus name. Psalm 37:23-24

9. Oh God, by Your Spirit, teach me to take every step with You and in You in Jesus name. Psalm
25:12
10. In this month, I will prevail over every opposition in Jesus name. Isaiah 43:2; Romans 8:37
10. I stop every emptier, glory stealer, and demonic users concerning my life and destiny in Jesus

name!
11 I shall reach my God ordained divine destination in peace, glory and honour in Jesus mighty
name! (Ezra
12. Lord, every plan against the new things you have planned for me will fail. Every plan of any
Pharaoh against my lifting, progress and new song shall fail; in Jesus mighty name!
13. Thank God for answered prayers.

